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Whose Suitcase?: A PowerPoint 
Game Reviewing the Main 

Personalities in Sefer Bereishis 
By Mrs. Shayna Royde 

 

Grade Level: Elementary, Middle School, High School 
 
Description: 
Review the main personalities from Sefer Bereishis with this PowerPoint game called, 
Whose Suitcase?”! Watch as items pertaining to a particular individual pop out of a 
suitcase and guess to whom the suitcase must belong based on the clues provided! 
This fun (and sometimes funny!) game is arranged so that the hardest clues appear first 
adding to the intrigue and the challenge involved. This game can be played in Parsha 
class upon the culmination of Sefer Bereishis or as part of a Siyum on Sefer Bereishis in 
Chumash class. Alternatively, this game can be played as part of a Yedios Klaliyos unit. 
 
What to download 

 Download the print-ready PDF file (includes lesson plan/instructions, answer key 
and images of the slides). 

 Download the PPT for the actual slideshow (does not include answer key or lesson 
plan/instructions). 

 OPTIONAL: Download the editable Word file answer key (does not include 
PowerPoint, answer key or lesson plan/instructions). 

 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will associate items with individuals in Sefer Bereishis in order to guess to 
whom each suitcase belongs. 
 
Materials Needed: 

 Interactive whiteboard 

 OR computer and projector 
 
Instructions: 

1. Familiarize yourself with the slides. Add or omit pictures, or people, depending on 
the skill level of the class. 

2. Decide how you would like to play this game. (Students can be divided into 
teams and points can be awarded according to how many clues have been 
shown before students were able to guess the owner of the suitcase - if desired.) 

 
Variations: 

 This game can be altered to be used as a review game for virtually any learning 
content which involves people (such as Navi, Jewish History, etc.). 

 Choose students to create a similar review game for their peers instead of 
preparing the material yourself. 



Whose Suitcase…?

Look carefully 

inside each case 

and try to figure 

out to whom it 

belongs!
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חזק חזק 
!ונתחזק



Whose suitcase: Answers 

1) Introductory slide 

 Birthday cake (re-judged butler and baker on this day) , sheaf of wheat (dream), book of :פרעה (2

dreams, crown (king of Egypt), 7 cows (dream) 

 Hammer (built Teiva), leg bandage (he was smacked by lion), wine (planted vineyard and :נח (3

became drunk), animal encyclopedia (to know how to take care of  animals in Teiva, umbrella 

(for Mabul rains) 

 ’s ‘magic’יוסף ,Sack (brought to Mitzrayim, wolf (Bracha), money (Given to him by Yosef) :בנימין (4

cup, picture of רחל קבר  (his mother) 

 with סימנים sign language book (to create ,(לבן stolen from) camel with idol on saddle :רחל (5

 sheep (she took care of Lavan’s sheep until she married Yaakov), wedding dress (married ,(יעקב

Yaakov) 

 שבת ,kiruv book (mekareves the women), pram (gave birth to Yitzchak), cloud (over tent) :שרה (6

candles (didn’t go out till next Fri) , challah dough (Bracha in dough) 

 מערת Sheep (Yaakov’s gift) red hair shampoo, red lentil soup, head (which was buried in :עשו (7

 bow and arrow (Ish Tzayid) ,(המכפלה

 ,blind man ,(davened mincha) סידור  ,(עקידה from) well (he dug wells), ram with horns :יצחק (8

 (עקידה from)מזבח

 11 ,קבר רחל crown (2nd to King), bundles of grain bowing (dream), picture of  (mother) :יוסף (9

stars (dream), פסים כתנת  

 spotted and speckled sheep, veil (to help him switch his daughters), poison (he tried to :לבן (10

poison אליעזר), idol, white (meaning of the word לבן) 

 tongue with מלאכים mustard (he served the ,(חרן he was mekarev people in) kiruv :אברהם (11

mustard), knife (for עקידה), tent with 4 doors 

אוהלים יושב תם איש tent (he was an ,(עשו he hid her when they met) דינה ,תורה :יעקב (12 ), small 

jugs ( קטנים פחים ), 4 wedding rings (4 wives) 

 to serve to יעקב goats each day – which she gave 2 כתובה goats (she received on her 2 :רבקה (13

 she davened for) סידור ,(אליעזר she received from) bracelets 2 ,(ברכות to receive the יצחק

children), double buggy (had twins), water jug (gave Eliezer) 

ונתחזק חזק חזק (14  – with sound effect of clapping 


